
 

 

 

MPL Singapore Season 5  

FAQ 

Where can I find out more about the tournament? 

You can find out more about MPL Singapore Season 5 here as the tournament progresses. 

 

How do I register my team? 

You can register for the Qualifiers at MPLSG.GG by clicking on the Register Now button. 

 

Is there a registration fee to sign up? 

No, there are no costs that come along with participating in MPL SG S5’s online qualifiers, 

except for your time and skills! 

 

Where do I find the rules & regulations for MPL SG? 

You can find out more about the tournament details at MPLSG.GG with the rules and 

regulations here. 

 

Is there a minimum age requirement to participate? 

All participants must be 16 years old. The player's age will be counted in accordance to the 

exact birthdate and not their birth year.  

Teams and players must be able to provide ID for verification when requested. 

Please refer to rules and regulations here in section 3.2.1. Player Age for more information. 

 

https://mplsg.gg/
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https://register.mplsg.gg/rails/active_storage/blobs/redirect/eyJfcmFpbHMiOnsibWVzc2FnZSI6IkJBaHBBdlVEIiwiZXhwIjpudWxsLCJwdXIiOiJibG9iX2lkIn19--4598de6d2316e38534d4b582c25a05c7f281840d/MPL%20SG%20S5%20Official%20Rulebook.pdf
https://register.mplsg.gg/rails/active_storage/blobs/redirect/eyJfcmFpbHMiOnsibWVzc2FnZSI6IkJBaHBBdlVEIiwiZXhwIjpudWxsLCJwdXIiOiJibG9iX2lkIn19--4598de6d2316e38534d4b582c25a05c7f281840d/MPL%20SG%20S5%20Official%20Rulebook.pdf


 

 

 

 

 

What is the tournament format for MPL SG S5? 

Online Qualifiers:  

• Dates: 18th and 19th February 2023 

• Format: Group Stage to Top 16 Double Elimination (Top 2 qualifies to Regular 

Season) 

• Group Stage : Round Robin BO1 

• Final Stage: Double Elimination (Upper Bracket BO3, Lower Bracket BO13) 

• Venue: Held online 

Regular Season: 

• Dates: Every Saturday and Sunday from 11th March to 1st April 2023 

• Format: Round Robin, BO3 

• Broadcast: All matches 

• Venue: Zenway Studios 

• Address: 53 Ubi Avenue 1, #05-02, Singapore 408934 

Playoffs and Grand Finals:  

• Dates: 14th, 15th and 16th April 

• Format: Double Elimination (Seeded based on finishing position during Regular 

Season) 

• Lower Bracket Round 1: BO1 

• Upper Bracket Round 1, Lower Bracket Rounds 2 and 3: BO3 

• Upper Bracket Final and Lower Bracket Final: BO5 

• Grand Final: BO7 

• Broadcast: All matches 

• Venue: (TBC) 

 

Can I register for the tournament if I am not the team owner? 

Only the team owner/manager of a team can register for the tournament.  

For teams which do not have official ownership, the captain of the team shall act as the team 

owner and official representative for the entire team and decide on the roster for the 

tournament. 

https://goo.gl/maps/A9EaRBVVh7tjWsxj8


 

 

The team owner/manager will also act as the main point of contact for the team moving 

forward. 

Please refer to rules and regulations here in section 3.1.1. Formation for more information. 

Our team does not have a coach or manager, can we still register for MPL SG? 

Yes, you will be allowed to register to play in the Online Qualifiers without a Coach or 

Manager. 

 

Do note that players are allowed to be coaches but not allowed to be team managers. 

However, if your team does qualify for the MPL SG regular season, the team must appoint a 

non-player individual as a manager for liaison and administrative purposes. 

 

Can I be a manager of multiple teams during qualifiers? 

All participants, i.e. team managers, coaches and players are required to adhere to single 

capacity participation and are not allowed to represent or be part of another team. 

 

I want to join MPL SG but I don’t have enough teammates. How do I find a team? 

You can join the MPL Singapore community channels as follows: 

-          Official Facebook Group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/mplsgofficial 

-          Official Telegram Group: https://t.me/MPLSG  

-          Official Discord Channel: https://discord.io/MPLSG 

Note that only these channels are dedicated and official channels; any other channels that 

are not owned and promoted by MPL Singapore are deemed as non-official channels. 

In these channels, you will receive and see information pertaining to MPL Singapore or 

create posts “#looking4team” or “#looking4(role)”. There you can communicate with other 

members and perhaps form your new team! Remember to check for any pinned messages 

or announcements. 

Good luck. 

 

How do I know if I have properly registered for the tournament? 

Our official MPL Singapore operating committee will contact the team owner or captain via 

email once your registration has been verified.  

Do look out for emails from mplsg@zenwayproductions.com for official replies and queries. 

 

Can I change my team after I've qualified for MPL SG? 

https://register.mplsg.gg/rails/active_storage/blobs/redirect/eyJfcmFpbHMiOnsibWVzc2FnZSI6IkJBaHBBdlVEIiwiZXhwIjpudWxsLCJwdXIiOiJibG9iX2lkIn19--4598de6d2316e38534d4b582c25a05c7f281840d/MPL%20SG%20S5%20Official%20Rulebook.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/groups/mplsgofficial
https://www.facebook.com/groups/mplsgofficial
https://t.me/MPLSG
https://discord.io/MPLSG
https://discord.io/MPLSG
mailto:mplsg@zenwayproductions.com


 

 

You must retain your registered team roster until the first transfer window of MPL SG 

Season 5. 

The transfer window period will happen between the second and third week of the Regular 

Season.  

Can I change the name of my team during the qualifiers? 

Teams will be allowed a name change during the online qualifiers Top 8 rounds and must 

retain the same team name if qualified for MPL SG Season 5.  

All team names, player names and team logo are required to strictly adhere to guidelines 

stated in section 4.1. Team Names and Team Logos found here and will be subjected to 

approval by the MPL SG Operating Committee. 

 

Where do I report during the tournament days and communicate with organisers? 

Official tournament communication will all be conducted on Discord for the online Qualifiers 

and on site at venues designated for Regular Season, Playoffs and Grand Finals. 

Only verified registrations will be allowed entry into the tournament Discord. 

 

What happens if my opponent does not show up for my match? How long should I 

wait? 

Please refer to rules and regulations here in section 8.3.4.1 Before Match Start for 

instructions on reporting time and penalties (refer to Appendix A for penalties) applied to 

teams who do not show up or are late. 

In short, teams are required to prepare for a match one hour prior to the start time, enter the 

game fifteen minutes before the start of the match.  

A maximum of 10 minutes waiting time will be given and if teams are not ready or have not 

shown up in that time, the late team will be considered to have lost that match.  

 

How do I know when my next match starts? 

For Online Qualifiers, upon reporting into Discord, tournament referees/marshals will advise 

on all match start times, end times and/or breaks (if any).  

For Regular Season, Playoffs and Grand Finals, teams will be provided with official match 

reporting times throughout the tournament. 

 

How do I know when I am eliminated from the tournament? 

Once you are eliminated from the tournament, the admins will update the Challonge bracket 

accordingly, and you will not be able to proceed with the tournament. 

 

How do I know the final tournament results? 

https://register.mplsg.gg/rails/active_storage/blobs/redirect/eyJfcmFpbHMiOnsibWVzc2FnZSI6IkJBaHBBdlVEIiwiZXhwIjpudWxsLCJwdXIiOiJibG9iX2lkIn19--4598de6d2316e38534d4b582c25a05c7f281840d/MPL%20SG%20S5%20Official%20Rulebook.pdf
https://mplsg.gg/rails/active_storage/blobs/redirect/eyJfcmFpbHMiOnsibWVzc2FnZSI6IkJBaHBBdThDIiwiZXhwIjpudWxsLCJwdXIiOiJibG9iX2lkIn19--9653f9165140705b926df315c58c9c6539dc0e60/MPL-SG%20S4%20Official%20Rules%20v5.pdf
https://register.mplsg.gg/rails/active_storage/blobs/redirect/eyJfcmFpbHMiOnsibWVzc2FnZSI6IkJBaHBBdlVEIiwiZXhwIjpudWxsLCJwdXIiOiJibG9iX2lkIn19--4598de6d2316e38534d4b582c25a05c7f281840d/MPL%20SG%20S5%20Official%20Rulebook.pdf


 

 

All tournament results will be updated to the MPL SG official website here no later than 24 

hours after the end of every tournament week. 

Do also follow our social media channels to keep updated with MPL SG: 

-          MPL Singapore Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/mpl.sg.official 

-          MPL Singapore Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/mpl.sg.official  

-          MPL Singapore TikTok: https://www.tiktok.com/@mplsingapore 

 

What if I am having technical difficulties and cannot join the match? 

For Online Qualifiers, raise the problem as soon as possible with the referees/marshals on 

Discord. Explain in a clear and concise manner with evidence such as screenshots or 

through a video call.  

For Regular Season, Playoffs and Grand Finals, players can raise the problem on stage to 

referees/marshals to request a technical review of the situation where a diagnosis of the 

problems will be conducted. 

All matches are required to begin as soon as possible once technical issues have been 

resolved. 

 

How can I report my opponent for cheating or other types of misconduct?  

If you suspect that your opponent is cheating/exploiting bugs during the tournament, take a 

screenshot or recording of the incident and report it to referees/marshals. 

The organising team will review the matter accordingly. 

 

Why are some teams directly invited to the Regular Season? 

Teams invited directly to MPL Singapore Season 5 comprises of the top 6 teams from MPL 

Singapore Season 4 and are directly seeded into the Regular Season. 

The top 2 teams from the MPL Singapore Season 5 Online Qualifiers will join the above 6 

teams for Regular Season. 

 

How do I receive prizes I won from the tournament? 

For official prize pool winners from the tournament, a prize pool form will be provided to the 

teams to verify their position and provide details to receive the prizes.  

 

How do I cancel my registration? 

You can use the form in the contact us page at MPLSG.GG or drop us an email stating 

reasons of withdrawing from the tournament to mplsg@zenwayproductions.com with the 

subject title “Cancellation of Registration”. 

https://mplsg.gg/
https://www.facebook.com/mpl.sg.official
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How do I become a partner for MPL SG? 

You can use the form in the contact us page at MPLSG.GG or drop us an email to 

esports_partnerships@moonton.com with the subject title “MPL SG partnership”. 

Where can I contact the organisers if I have questions? 

You can use the form in the contact us page at MPLSG.GG or drop us an email to 

mplsg@zenwayproductions.com with the subject title “MPL SG query”. 
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